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aiiowv. E very fumi)er, we trust, inay have
confidence in the information and suggestions
that wvill be submisied in this Journal. As far
as it may he possible for nis to judge, it is oaly
what may be l)racticale tiat shail be recom-
mnended. Its columns shial at ail times be,
open to useful communications on Agriculturai
or indnstriai sublject.,5 asid such cormunica-
tions are earnesîly sulicited. Every individuai
who îhinks lie con contribute to the imnprove-

ruent or welfhrc' of his counhry, ivill have il
in his power to coinuairate lus views,
subjeet, of course, bo the approval of the Jour-

nal Coaniitee-, pre%. olis Io publication. The

publication is flot private property, hu wvill
actually belong 10 tiiose wlio coritribute tb its
support, and il, shail be conducted for the

gaeneral gond. To ai; Agricultural Societies
wve partictiiarly aîîppeal ; their object is in pro-
maote Agricuilturai imiproveniemit, and the Lower
Canada Agrsculturai Socit-ty have no oliier

object in this publication, oriri any other mea-

sures they may adopit. TItis nuirbe.,r of the
Journal wvill be addressedl to those %vlio, %ve

hope, will subsrribe. We niust necessarily
omit many %vlio may he willing Io subscribe, but
we beg ilis omnis-zion may not be aitributed to

any wilful kiegect or disre-peC on our part.
We shall be Most hîappy in receive orders for
the journal from aay individual we may have

omitted to senti the preseat number in, It is

intended to publi-àh advcrtisernents of lands,

stock, farm impiements, seede, and other

inatters liav:ng reference to Agriculture,, at
sioderate raies; sucli advcrtisemtents to be sentl
to the Secreiary a feiw dnys prc-vious toilie flr.-î of

each mionthi. 'lie Journal %wiil be pubiished
regîilarly about tuie first of eaî'h monsii. An
index and iie penge îviii be giveri at the end
<if theyeair. Ail coiinumnivalion> lobe addresscd
to the Editor, Post Office, Montîrent, poszt-paid,
or to be left at the Puiblislier.:, srs Lo'eil
Gibson, St. Nicliola, Sireèt.

At this partic.u'ar perinil, nfîer ive have viî-
nesseed the ravage:z of typhus fever iii Montreai,

it May be Proper Io enquire ivbaî rerncdy may
be possible Io adopt agaiiist the recurrenre of'
such a calamiîy '1 The counirv generaliy is
interested in this matter, because if towns
have typhus fever, it %vill certainly extendl to
die couîntry. Mr. Guy, in bis lectures on the
heaith of owns, endeavours Io estabiish. ther
foiioîving propositions :

l st, 'Fhat towns are uîîhcaithy. 2nd, 'l'hue
one of the leadin)g causes of tlieir uiieaithiiness is
defietive cieunsiîîg and drainage. 3rd, That the
refuse of towns, whlich, wlien uilowed to acenn-
late within their precincts, impairs the hceulth of
their inhabitatits, and gives rise to severe and fatal
diseuses, mu>' be iost aulîantageousiy applied to
Agricultural purposes. 'Flic principal statistical
facts, by which these propositions arc proved,
canant be too generally known. or too deeply iia-
prcssed on the iiii.

The foliowing is a brief recapitulatioln, ilhat,
ive hope, may be acceptable to otîr reailers:

IIf we compare one million of the inhabitants of
.large4,towns witih the saine nuniber of those of rural
dis4tricts,tlie inhabitant s of towns lose nearly 8,000
more e' cr.y 3'er thanm flhe iiîîîabitaats of thei coun-
try. 'l'lie avcrage duration of humann lîie in town
is niuch lower tian in the country 'J'lic incan
duratiou of life in the coîîîîîy of Surrc i s 45 ; in
London, .37, anîd otal% 26 iii Li% crpool. TYhe iiila-
bitants of the iinetropolis, therefore, takeni oue
wvith another, whcin conrpared with those of Sur-
rey, lose 8 ycars of tlîeir lives, and the iîlaîbi-
taies of Liverpool, 17 ycars ! In a single inetro-
politan parish-that of St. Giles'andc St. Gcorge's,
Bloomisbury--%vhilc the gentry, whio inhabit the
open) squares and bro:îd streets, live, on ui) averalge,
40 years; the* workingu class. wiîo inhabit narrow
lunes, blind courts, aud cldark cellars, live ouly 17
yezurs ; îl'.ut is to say, they lose, one with aniother,
just 23 ycars of their lives.

Ila trcating of bis second proposition, Mr.
Guîy states, 'lan regard to flic town of P>rcston,
that inistrecîs, wlîich arc wçll cIcansed and dralined,
the iiortality an.ong chiluiren under une ycar old,
if 1l5 in the 100; ini strects înodcratcl'y cleaascd
and draned, 21 in the 100; and in streets badly
ciascd anîd draincd, 44 in th- 100; being, as
nearly as possible, tlrcc lines the inortality of
streets kepi in proper condition. * * i he
diseuses m~hich prevail iii tiie.e neglected places
are (if the ciass of con tagi ons disorders. Pestilcince
lias always haunted scenes 4)f fllth.' The plague,
the black-dcuth, the campl, jail, and ship fevers,
tic cholcra-uli have mnade these sceixes tlicir
favourite rcsort; and typhus fever, our mnodem
pestilence, forais no exception to, the ruie. 'The
districts iii whiich fever prevaiils,' says Dr. South-
Wood Smithî, l'are as fiamilar to the plîysicians of
the fever hospitai as thecir own naines.' Wlat
is the cliaracter of thesc districts? %Tiiere is
unifornily bad sewcragc, a bad supply of waîcr,


